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Package Manager

RPM (Red Hat Package Manager)
 A toolset for distributing and maintaining 

“packages” (tools,libraries, etc)
 Package name:

 Name-version-release.distribution.archtecture
 Source package suffix

 .src.rpm
 Binary package suffix

 .rpm

 Why rpm? Can we just have zip file, tar ball, etc?
 Yes, it would work.
 But 

 Dependency check?
 Remove?
 Conflict with other?
 Version?
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Advantages of RPM
 Why do we want RPM packages?

 Install new package easily
 Uninstall easily
 A later version of the package does not replace 

the earlier version of the package
 The RPM includes a database with lots of 

information about how the files should be 
installed, their size, owner, type, …

RPM
 Package file contains three parts

 Header
 Signature
 Archive (compressed)

 Header
 A complete file list
 A description of the package
 A list of features and libraries if provides
 A list of tools it requires
 What other packages it conflicts with
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Basic RPM commands
 Install

 %rpm –install sysstat
 Update

 %rpm --update
 Freshen

 %rpm --freshen sysstat
 Query

 %rpm –q sysstat
 %rpm –ql sysstat
 %rpm –qi sysstat

 Erase
 %rpm –e sysstat

 Verify
 %rpm –V mygrade

 Checking signatures
 %rpm –K submit-2.4-10.src.rpm

Exercise
 List all installed software packages
 Show the version of the httpd package, if it is 

installed
 Show all installed packages that have httpd in 

their name
 List all files in the httpd package
 List all documentation files in the httpd package
 List all configuration files in the httpd package
 Display information about the package
 Verify that the httpd package is correctly installed
 Determine which package the /etc/passwd file
belongs to
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RPM and YUM
 RPM is good. But

 Too low level control
 Too much work to manage the system

 What is YUM?
 Yellowdog Updates, Modifed
 RPM wrapper – interactive, rpm based, package manager

 Advantage of YUM
 It can automatically perform system updates, including 

dependancy analysis and obsolete  processing based on 
"repository" metadata. 

 It can also perform installation of new packages, removal of 
old packages  and  perform  queries  on  the installed  and/or  
available packages among many other commands/services 
(see below). 
 Manage package groups easily

YUM
 Two parts

 Server: Construct repository
 Client: Install/update/remove packages from 

the repository 
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Yum: Repository
 Centralized management

 A collection of rpms under some sort of 
filesystem tree

 Mirror of repository 
 Serverid is the unique label for repository

 Split the header and save it separately for all 
rpm

 Compare to the archive, header is smaller
 Client can download the header by itself
 Client cache it under /var/cache/yum/serverid

 Run yum-arch

 Is accessible by URL (http, ftp, file)

Yum Client
 Yum manual page shows the command that you can do with yum

command is one of:
* install package1 [package2] [...]
* update [package1] [package2] [...]
* check-update
* upgrade [package1] [package2] [...]
* remove | erase package1 [package2] [...]
* list [...]
* info [...]
* provides | whatprovides feature1 [feature2] [...]
* clean [ packages | headers | metadata | dbcache | all ]
* makecache
* groupinstall group1 [group2] [...]
* groupupdate group1 [group2] [...]
* grouplist [hidden] [groupwildcard] [...]
* groupremove group1 [group2] [...]
* groupinfo group1 [...]
* search string1 [string2] [...]
* shell [filename]
* resolvedep dep1 [dep2] [...]
* localinstall rpmfile1 [rpmfile2] [...]
* localupdate rpmfile1 [rpmfile2] [...]
* reinstall package1 [package2] [...]
* downgrade package1 [package2] [...]
* deplist package1 [package2] [...]
* repolist [all|enabled|disabled]
* help [command]
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Yum client
 Install wireshark package

 %yum install wireshark
 List installed packages

 %yum list installed
 List available packages to be installed

 %yum list available
 Check if any updates need to be applied

 %yum check-update
 Find while package installs file “lsof”

 %yum provides “*/lsof”
 Search for package with “iostat” in its description

 %yum search “iostat”
 List the information for package “sysstat”

 %yum info 
 List all the configured repositories in verbose mode

 %yum –v repolist
 List available groups in yum repos

 %yum grouplist
 List package list of  “Web Server” group 

 %yum groupinfo “Web Server”
 Install whole group “Web Server”

 %yum install “@Web Server”

Update systems 
 Why update?

 Get Bug fixes
 Get security patch
 Get new features 

 Why not update?
 Update can break your working system

 How to update?
 Do not update automatically from Fedora mirror repository?
 Use your own tested repository

 Set up repository
 Set up cron job on the clients
 Get the updated and test the updates on a testing enviornment
 Make the updates available in the internal trusted repositories

 In less than 24 hours, all the machines will be updated 
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Make your own packages
 Why?

 If you are developing some open source
 If some packages do not have RPM format
 If there are some in-house developed software

 Document:
 https://fedoraproject.org/wiki/How_to_create_

an_RPM_package

Steps to create RPM packages
 Prerequisites

 Install rpm build packages
 Create new users for this purpose
 Set up the directory structure

 Get ready to package a particular program
 Get the source and put in under SOURCES

 Create spec files
 The spec file may be included with the source

 Create RPMS from the spec file
 Testing RPMS
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Build rpm from a spec file
 %prep (preparation) stage

 which uncompresses and installs the sources and patches 
into %_builddir (a subdirectory of ~/rpmbuild/BUILD) 

 %build stage 
 which builds (e.g., compiles) the files to be installed in %_builddir. 
 Usually this is some equivalent of "make". 

 %install stage
 which copies the files from the build directory %_builddir (which would 

be under ~/rpmbuild/BUILD) into the buildroot
directory, %{buildroot}. 

 The buildroot directory is set by the earlier "BuildRoot:"; if you leave it 
to its normal value beginning %{_tmppath}/%{name}..., then the 
buildroot will be inside /var/tmp. 

 Create the binary and source RPM packages (.rpm and .src.rpm
files). 
 The binary RPM files are created using the information from the %files 

list. 

A quick demo
 Login to icu0 as anyone

 %rpm –qa cs3451_util

 Login to user makerpm
 Brower the file structure

 %ls –lR

 Examine the spec file
 Build the package

 $ rpmbuild -ba cs3451_util.spec

 Install the package
 Remove the package


